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1. This article is about achieving a natural 

result without layering ceramics.        
a. True 
b. False 

 
2. Metallic oxide stains come in the form of 

powder only.  
a. True 
b. False 

 
3. Metallic oxide stains typically fire at a much 

lower temperature than glass ceramic 
stains.     

 
a. True 
b. False 

 
4. A good reason to use metallic oxides is 

because you can stain and glaze in one 
firing.         

a. True 
b. False 

 
5. To achieve a good glaze on a monolithic    

zirconia restoration it must be fired at a high 
temperature several times.  

a. True  
b. False 

 

 
6. Metallic oxide stains should be used when your    

desire is to fire several times.     
a. True  
b. False 

 
7. Metallic oxide stains can withstand high heat    

and remain stable.       
a. True  
b. False 

 

8. From the author’s experience, he said with 
the MiYO material, he finds that mixing the 
material with water works the best.   

a. True 
b. False 

 
9. The beauty of MiYO is the color that your eye 

sees when you apply it is what your result will 
be.  

a. True  
b. False 

 
10. The author states that the idea of revamping 

your process can be a little daunting at first, but 
once you grasp the techniques of floating 
colors, you can add another method to keep 
creating those little pieces of art.  

a. True 
b. False 

 

 


